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1. Purpose and methods of study
The purpose of this study was to explore the way to integrate career
education into academic subjects in schools. Despite large number of
agreements on the importance of career education, it has been provided
sporadically without systematic coherence. By integrating career education
with other subjects, it can be implemented continuously covering wider span
of career development competencies. Through this integrative approach,
students can understand the reason why they have to learn those subjects, in
turn, they can have higher motivation for learning.
In order to find models for integrating career education with other
academic subjects, first, we examined the current situations of career
education with narrative inquiry method and survey from 1,000 teachers. In
the next stage, we clarified the elements of career development competencies
by executing delphi survey with 35 professionals. Cases of 4
countries(England, New Zealand, Canada, and Australia) for integrated career
education with other subjects were examined. As the main conclusion of this
study, two models for integration of career education with other subject areas
were presented.
We clarified the concept of career development competencies, which are
the elements to be connected with goals of other subjects. We analyzed the
revised curriculum of 5 subjects(Korean, mathematics, social studies, moral
and ethics, and technical-house management) and the elements that can be
linked with career development competencies.
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2. Main findings of narrative inquiry with students and teachers
In order to look at the current career education in schools, we inquired
qualitatively, narratives of students and teachers. The findings of the
narratives inquiry with students are as follows. First, mass media such as TV
and internet are influencing career exploration of the youth. Second, support
of parents is another influential factor on career choice. Third, psychological
tests are still too much emphasized in school career education. Fourth, career
education needs to be geared to more of experience based learning methods.
Fifth, career education provided by schools is not so meaningful to students.
Implications drawn from the narratives inquiry of teachers are as follows.
First, the current climate of schools is not amiable to career education.
Students as well as teachers and administrators are not showing much interest
on career education. The career education course, especially in high school,
‘work and career’ is not operating properly. In most schools, ‘work and
career’ courses are taught by any teachers who are available regardless of
their professionality. Though several researchers are emphasizing the necessity
of integrating career education with other subjects, teachers are showing
cautious attitudes toward the integrative approach.
3. Teachers perception on career education in curriculum
The results of survey on career education with 1,000 teachers are as follows.
- Most of teachers(89.5%) agreed that career education need to be provided
in the integrative way with other subject matters.
The way to integrate career education with other subjects should be either
permeating career education elements into the contents of other
subject(40.2%), or a chapter targeting career education can be inserted in
other subjects’ texts(39.7%). Providing additional recourse books for career
education was perceived as inefficient.
60% of the contents of social studies and 50% of moral and ethics were
considered as related to career education. Mathematics, English, and Korean
were considered as not to share many elements with career education.
- In order to improve career education in schools, 35% of teachers
answered that on-the-job training for career education should be provided to
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more teachers. 20.3% of teachers answered that text for career education
should be revised in a way to motivate students better.
55.3% of teachers are evaluating current career education positively.
However, only 18.2% of teachers had participated in the training on career
education. Also, 70% of teacher responded that there is not enough time for
career education.
4. Foreign cases of Integrating career education with other
subject areas
1) England
In England, there have been continuous efforts to facilitate the transition
between school to work, and many of theses educational reforms are related
to career education. Integrating career education with other subjects is one of
the hot issues among discussions on career education. The followings are the
implications that we can draw from career education in England.
National framework for career education is developed and provided to
teachers, practitioners and other professionals.
- Quality standards for career education are presented and adopted in the
process of implementing career education.
- The necessity of integrating various subjects with career education is
emphasized and got wide agreement on it. Establishing partnership at a local
level and developing programs geared to locality are emphasized.
2) Australia
Australian government developed a national level guideline for career
education(ABCD, Australian Blueprint for Career Development). The State of
New South Wales developed modules for the integration of career education
with other subjects. In each modules, objectives, key themes, learning
contents, and methods for integration are presented. In particular, methods for
integration are presented in detail. In order to facilitate the application of
ABCD in the curriculum, pilot applications were implemented, and the best
practice cases were selected and disseminated.
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5. Career Development competencies
Unlike other countries such as U. S. A., Canada, England, Australia, and
New Zealand, Korea does not have an officially agreed guideline for career
education, which includes the element of career development competencies. In
this study, using delphi survey methods, we clarified the concept of career
development and elements of career development. Elements of career
development are as follows: 1) self understanding and positive self-concepts,
2) autonomous attitude, 3) positive attitude and values for work/ free from
stereotypical concepts on gender roles and status of job, 4) positive
interaction with others, 5) understanding the importance of balance among
various life roles, 6) knowledge on various occupations, 7) career planning
and management based on rational decision making, 8) utilization of accurate
and reliable information on occupations 9) career planning based on changes
of economical and social changes, 10) acquisition of academic diploma or
qualifications required for their own career, and 11) endorsing and
participating life-long learning.
6. Models for integrating career education with other subject
areas
We analyzed the revised curriculum of 5 subjects(Korean, mathematics,
social studies, moral and ethics, and technical-house management) and selected
elements that can be connected with career development competencies. These
tasks were conducted by committees for each subject composed of 3~4
teachers and a researcher.
For the selected elements which integrative approaches can be applied to,
integrative objectives of learning were stated, and the best way to get to the
objectives was also presented with a few sample cases for teaching.
The models presented in this study can be used by teachers as individuals
or by a school in a cooperative way constructing school curriculum. In the
process of integrating, we tried not to intrude the objectives of other subjects,
and tried to avoid making an integration for itself. Integration should be
applied only when integration can contribute to additive learning effects, not
only for career education but also for other subjects.
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Though the current models can be used in schools now, however, they are
now at a pilot stage. Models will be improved through pilot application and
more sample cases for teaching will be developed. In this process, many
teachers will participate and by 2010, the final versions of models will come
out.
